
 St. Gregory the Great Catholic School 
 School Council Minutes 

 September 28,2023 

 1.0 Call to Order - by Jessica 6:31pm 

 1.1 Opening Prayer - by Teresa 

 1.2 Introductions/Attendance - Teresa, Amanda, Jacquie, Jessie, Samantha, 
 Katrina, Camilla, Caiti, Jessica, Jenna, Melissa, Sandy, Cynthia, John, Trystyn, Jessica 
 Sliva 

 2.0 Approval of Agenda - motioned by Camilla, seconded by Caiti 

 3.0 Approval of June, 2023 meeting minutes - motioned by Jessica, seconded by 
 Camilla 

 4.0 Kudos - to all the parents for coming to council meeting 

 -  For our first fundraiser - apple sales went well 

 5.0 Treasurer/Fundraiser Report - funds available:  $ 30,209.24 

 -  1428.75 from apple fundraiser 

 5.1 Upcoming fundraisers - Readathon, hotdog lunch 

 5.2 Delivery Date for Christmas plants (November/December) - Tues, Dec. 5 

 6.0 Trustee Report - Cynthia: Role of the Trustee - 7 trustees; invited by principal to 
 events; trustees interacts with the government; trustees brings concerns to 
 superintendent; superintendent reports to the trustees; trustee comes to council to 
 observe and support; we can visit the website to read minutes of trustee meetings 

 7.0 Town Report - town representative not present 

 8.0 Administration report -  Link To Admin Report 

 9.0 Executive Members - 

 Camilla nominates Jessica Bick as Chair person, she accepts; unanimous vote 

 Camilla nominates Jenna Northrup as Co-Chair person, she accepts; unanimous vote 

 Camilla nominates Caiti McClelland as Fundraising Co-ordinator, she accepts; 
 unanimous vote 

 Caiti nominates Jessie Parsons as treasurer, she accepts; unanimous vote 

 Jessica nominates Camilla as secretary, she accepts; unanimous vote 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/197u4KKI58c2PhBk4Wf0VXUrzQprql8cm0nc_Dz_0TYU/edit?usp=sharing


 10.0 Old Business - 

 10.1 Readathon spending: Hotdog Supplies - $600, Pizza Parties $750, Battle of 
 the Books $220, Pie Supplies $200 - Camilla motions, Katrina seconds 

 – Wind up Readathon assembly on Oct 31 - pie throwing and hot dog lunch will 
 be on this day as well 

 -  Donations: Samantha to help with taking donation letters 
 -  Suggestion to go to the town office for swag 

 10.2 Vote to pay babysitters $30, $10 for each helper (Andrea Edwards, Elizabeth 
 Edwards, Jasmina’s daughter) - Jessica motions, Caiti seconds 

 11.0 New Business 
 11.1 Classroom representative responsibilites - someone to coordinate volunteers 

 from each classroom and liaise with the teachers to make sure they know what is going 
 on from council 

 11.2 Items Admin would like funding for from Council: 
 Student Presentations for the Year - 

 Legacy One is $1600 
 Sam Demma Nov. 14 (partnership with St.Pats) $1300 
 Magician for Elementary grades $800 

 Playground - second Gaga Pit - need to determine how the first pit was paid for; 
 maintenance costs– spider web will be fixed soon but is being arranged by the 
 school board; we are currently paying $200/mo for the fence 
 11.3 World Teacher Day - Oct. 5 – council has celebrated teacher day in May with 
 pizza lunch for a couple years - will continue with doing the May one instead of 
 October 
 11.4 Chamber of Commerce Finalist - admin was wondering if council attends, 
 council has not been invited to attend in the past 
 11.5 Recess Equipment - each classroom has their own bin of equipment to garner 
 more responsibility for signing out and returning items; it has been working out 
 really well so far 

 12.0 Reflection - Lord’s Prayer, led by Teresa 

 13.0 Adjournment - 7:47pm 

 Next Meeting Thursday, October 26, 2023 


